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Steel buildings shed that 'tin-can' look
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By Nancie Hud80n

Newly erected steel framesthat tower over construc
tion sites have become routine
sights for commuters. But why
lire so many new buildings
being constructed with steel
rather than wood frames? And
why is the steel building 
made with steel frames, steel
walls and a steel roof 
becoming more commonplace?

Many people choose steel
because of its cost, according
j.oDave Trombley, marketing
IUIdadministration manager
for Maverick Construction
Inc.

"Usually we can beat out a
wood frame price with a steel
building, so that's the key ben
.,fit: Trombley says from his
Kalamazoo office."That's why
most of what we do is steel.'

There are two different sys
tems of metal buildin!l"'
Trombley says. Structural
_teel is the widely used sys
tem in which steel is fabricat
od locally and constructed on
_ite according to an architect's
plans and/or an engineer's
designs. Pre-engineered steel
Is the newer system that uses
ateel fabricated by a national
manufacturer, and the build
Ing is assembled according to
\tit-like instructions. The steel
Is the same, but the buildings
l.lTeconstructed differently.

A pre-engineered steel
building in downtown Kala- "U all beat t ood ~-- - ·th I buil~'- th' th k be fi Ma' k Cmazoo MaverickConstruction 8U y we can au a W .lClUIJepnce WI a me l.I..UJg,80 at 8 e ey ne t/' says venc ODstruction
l>uiItlast year for One Way Inc.'s Dave Trombley, in f,ront of: brick·facaded steel building Maverick built for One WayProducts in Kalamazoo. "That's
'h-_..1 .. why most of what we do 18 steel. Photoby JenniferGiesey,.-.-uuucts won recogmtion
from Metal Construction and you can do it for a rela- Huge sports arenas such as more durable and more versa- square feet, but Trombley says
News a monthly trade publi- tively cheap amount: the new Ford Field built for tile. For example, a steel "we're getting very competi-
catio~ based in Woodville Trombley says. 'So for a good the Detroit Lions in downtown framed building could accom- tive with smaller buildings of
Ohio for being one of the' top industrial building like that, Detroit are all steel framed modate the addition of over- 5,000 or 6,000 feet, too.'
five .:netal buildings in the steel was a perfect fit: and have spans up to 400 feet, head crane rail systems at Many people underestimate
nation for 2002, Trombley . There are c~n applica- Spar~ says. High ~chool some future tim~, ~hereas a the versatility of pre-engi-
.ays Built with a brick veneer twns when steel,s necessary gymnaslUms built Wlth steel wood framed bwlding would neered steel bwldings,
facade and other features to in conptruction, notes Doug have spans ranging from 110 not. Sparling notes.
make it resemble 1940s era Sparling, vice president of the feet to 150 feet. But in typical Recent steel projects built "You could take a steel pre-
.tructures, the building also steel division at Pioneer industrial buildings such as by Pioneer General Contract- enpneered building and put a
won two awards last year General Contractors Inc. factones, spans average 30 or ors mclude the steel frames bnck or a stucco veneer on it
from ABC Associated 40 feet. for Spectrum Health's heart or some higher end wall pan-

lluilders'and Contractors "Tfyou're going to get a Business owners who are center and Saint Mary's els: he explains. "They don'tIn Grand Rapids for excel- .I.span a little bit longer or planning to build new facili- Mercy Medical Center can· bave to have that tin-can look.
lence in construction. if you're going to have a heavy ties should consider steel, but cer center, both currently YouC8.1) really dress them up

'Steel was good for the One roof load or floor load, or if you not only because of its lesser under construction in down- to look like anything you
Way Products building want.overhead cranes in y~ur ,,?st and larger span capabili- town Grand Rapi~s .. want."
because with steel you can buildmgs, generally steel glves ties, Sparhng adds. When Most ofthe buildmgs
get good clear spa~s heights you a longer span between buildings are constructed Maverick Construction builds
tmd widths across the building bearing walls: he explains using steel frames rather than with steel range in size from Nanei" Hudson is a freelance

from his Grand Rapids office. wood frames, the building is 10,000 to 50,000 to 120,000 writer liuillg in Portage.


